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DOCAVE WEBSITE MIGRATOR
FOR MICROSOFT® SHAREPOINT® MIGRATION  

Migrate. Automated, high performance web content migration to Microsoft 
SharePoint Server.

KEY BENEFITS

CONTENT 
MANAGEMENT 
IMPROVEMENT

Reduce management and 
licensing costs, optimize system 
resources, and accelerate 
end-user adoption by unifying 
all web-based assets in 
SharePoint with precision and 
speed.

COLLABORATION 
ADOPTION

Utilize valuable legacy content 
in your SharePoint platform to 
unleash its full web content 
management and collaboration 
capabilities, transforming static 
web resources into 
collaboration-driven assets.

BUSINESS-DRIVEN 
DEPLOYMENT

Optionally migrate web-based 
content to offline local stores to 
perform full testing prior to 
production deployment. Save 
and reuse customized mapping 
schemas to accelerate migration 
of multiple pages and sites.

EASE MIGRATION TO SHAREPOINT FROM WEBSITES
DocAve Website Migrator provides a reliable, efficient, and cost-effective solution for the organized 
and lossless transfer of web content into Microsoft SharePoint 2013, SharePoint 2010, or SharePoint 
2007. With comprehensive mapping of legacy artifacts to SharePoint elements, fully automated page 
link management, and optional remote migration using web services, this powerful tool drastically 
reduces the costs and stress normally associated with web application migration.



TECHNICAL OVERVIEW
Crawl source web content prior to migration and generate integrated reports to provide itemized analysis of all elements in the 
source site, listing key information including crawl status, migration result, conflict status, and explanatory comments 

Migrate any HTTP/HTTPS accessible web content into SharePoint, including all code, HTML regions, embedded tables, related 
documents, and associated images – granularly or in bulk

Preview all migration content, documents, and images prior to migration execution

Discover, sort, filter, search, and analyze all source content types, page templates, and site hierarchies via a single interface

Fully map all source elements to the existing SharePoint framework using default site hierarchy maps or a customizable mapping 
interface to utilize SharePoint’s top link bars, quick launch bar, lists, libraries, and calendars

Automated updates of all page links streamlines management and eliminates risk of human error

Create customized, reusable source-to-SharePoint mapping schemas to streamline the migration of multiple pages and sites

Transfer the web content to a local offline environment for full testing before migrating to the production environment, then upload 
migration data to production with a single click

Use Website Migrator via web services to migrate to SharePoint environments with no need to install an agent on the SharePoint 
web front end server
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Accessible content available upon request.

Point-and-click migration simplifies the transfer of content into SharePoint.

For a comprehensive list of new features in this release, please view our DocAve 6 Service Pack 5 Release Notes.

How to Buy DocAve
Call: 201.793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters

3 Second Street
Jersey City, NJ  07311
Phone: 201.793.1111   Fax: 201.217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.

See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic SharePoint partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about. 
Join the AvePoint community at www.avepoint.com/community.

http://www.avepoint.com/assets/pdf/product_updates/DocAve_6_SP5_Release_Notes.pdf

